Technology Services

User Guide

Android Connectivity Guide for Student Wireless
How to Access to the Student Wi-Fi

The following instructions set out how to connect an Android based device to the student Wi-Fi Network at WCI.

Select the Settings icon in your Applications screen.

Under settings, enable Wi-Fi,
Connection to the WCI Student wireless is a 2 step process

1. **Authentication**
   From the Start screen, open the installed Internet browser.

   A web authentication screen with a URL of: [https://1.1.1.1](https://1.1.1.1) will open with the login screen below.
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   **Enter student number and password**
   **Format:** 02StudentNumber
   **Password:** DOB (DDMMYYYY)

   **NOTE:** DOB is the default password, it is recommended that it is changed when logging onto a PC at WCIT
   Passwords can only be changed via a WCIT PC connected to the wired network
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   Once a successful authentication wireless connection is established it is necessary to manually enter proxy server setting to access external Internet sites.
   Switch back to the Andriod Settings page to enter the proxy server settings.
2. Proxy Settings

Select the WC-STUDENT wireless network, Go to Modify network config

Under the settings of HTTP Proxy, these are the settings you will need to enter:

**Server**: 10.163.138.195

**Port**: 80

**Authentication**: ON

**Username**: `02studentnumber`

**Password**: DOB format ddmmyyy Ex: 01021983
Switch back to the browser and access to external web sites will be enabled.

If you are still experiencing issues, please come down to Technology Services, located at A Block, Ground Flr, West, or call 9233 1040.